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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augu s ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~----,Maine 
Dat e~ - ,)._~ _J..f_,JJ!. __ _ 
Nmne-~~ ~ -~.i?k.~------------------------------------
1/ 0 ( J & ~ ------ ------------------St r eet Addre ss ---D"- ------- ----~ --
Ci ty or ·~own-----t-~ ---------- --------------------------
How l ong i n United St ates -l:/..~-r2--- - How l ong i n illaine-HP-~--
-11_~ ~~~~ -,.-".'.(- ~d----------Date of Bi rthll.!tL..£ __ J_f,1_'f_ 
I f marr i ed, how many ch i l dren--.LJ> ___ __ Occupa tion-~+ ----
Name of employer---- ----- ---~------------ ------~------- -----~-------
Addr e s s of enploy er- - - ------- - ---- ------------- - -------- - ----- - - ----
Eng l ish-~ ----Spea k - ~ - ---Read- ~ ---- - Wr i t e ---~ ------
Ot h er Language s----~ - ~----------- - - ----- - - --- --- ---- -- - - - --- - ---
Have y ou made applica t i on f or cit iz enshi p?-----:21:,- - - ---- - - ------- -
Have you ever had milit ary ser vi ce?---- -~-- - --- - - -- - -- - - --------
If so, where?----- ----- -----::~:ce~ 
Wi tnes~)?J.:. J2.~ i.,r; ____ _ 
